
 
 
 

Visual Art – Individual Artists & 
Organisations 

 
 
 

Individual Artists 
 
Ann O'Clery   
Email: ann@shouldice.net   
Working as a watercolour artist, Ann has also trained as an 
architect. Her subjects include landscapes, streetscapes, animals 
and boats. She is also a printmaker, calligrapher and maker of 
handmade books. She is a member of Water Colour Society of 
Ireland, Peannairí Irish Scribes and CLAS (Calligraphy and 
Lettering Arts Society) 
 
 
 

 
Ann Power   
Email: annpowerart@gmail.com 
Ann makes greeting cards in both 
English and Irish. She also paints using 
oils and canvas.  
 
 

 
 
Barry Hughes            
Email: bahs3000@gmail.com       
Website: www.barrywhughes.com 
Barry Hughes is a visual artist whose 
practice centres on photography and 
video. He is the editor and publisher of 
'SuperMassiveBlackHole', an online 
photography magazine and curates 
'SuperMassiveBlackHole' photographic exhibitions. He has 
participated in public discussions and talks, and is a visiting 
lecturer at third level on contemporary photographic practice and 
online publishing.  
 



 
Edward Doran   
Email: info@edirishart.com        
Website: www.edirishart.com   
Edward Doran is a full-time professional artist who trained in 
advertising as an illustrator and layout artist. For over 25 years he 
has been involved in community arts and adult education as a tutor 
with the County Vocational Education Committee where he 
currently conducts morning adult art classes. He also gives 
workshops for students and teachers on a freelance basis. He 
accepts fine art and design commissions. 
 
 

Fiona Ni Mhaoilir    
Email: fnm.artist@gmail.com 
Fiona has a masters in Fine Art and has 
exhibited nationally and internationally. Drawing, 
painting and sculpture are her ares of 
specialisation. Fiona has worked as a visiting 
lecturer.artist at a variety of institutions. She has 
undertaken public art commissions in Ireland and 
the USA, and has facilitated workshops/projects 

for community arts organisations in the north of Ireland, schools 
and colleges.Fiona has provided workshops/classes over the past 
13 years.  
 
 
Jonathan Casey    
Email: jono.casey@gmail.com   
Website: www.digiartdesign.ie 
Jonathan Casey is a graphic designer, working 
with digiart painting.He can give classes on a one-
to-one basis and also in groups throughout South 
Dublin County. 
 
 

 
Grainne Dowling     
Email: grainnedowling@gmail.com   
Grainne is a painter, drawer and  printmaker, 
working mostly in etching. Workshops 
include:Introduction to printmaking workshops at 
the National Print Museum and drawing 
workshops for adults (intermittent courses and 
workshops) at the National Gallery of Ireland.  



 
 
 
Mick Langan   
Email: micklanganphotography@gmail.com   
Website: www.micklanganphotography.com  
Mick Langan is a landscape photographer 
specialising in international touring 
exhibitions, installations and commissions. 
He is also a composer, represented by the 
Contemporary Music Center working on 
commissions for musicals, small 
ensembles to large orchestral work. He has 
held photography workshops in the past.  
 
 
Natalie Katona    
Email: nataliekatonadesign@gmail.com  
Website: www.nataliekatonadesign.com 
Natalie Katona is textile artist inspired by romantic, historical 
costume to create contemporary accessories and wall art. She 
likes exploring unusual combinations of materials like vintage 
fabrics, jewellery and recycled plastic.Natalie teaches children's art 
and crafts workshops:  4-7yrs, 7-11yrs, 11-14 years. She has also 
led collaborative community art projects with adults with disabilities 
and with youth groups 
 
 
Olivia  Hassett   
Email: olivia@oliviahassett.com  
Website: www.oliviahassett.com  
Olivia Hassett is a visual artist whose practice spans various 
disciplines like installation, video and performance art. The main 
objective to her practice is to create a phenomenological 
experience for the viewer, questioning their understanding of what 
it means to be human, viscerally alive and outside of societal 
constraints. 
 
 
Pauline Brady   
Email: bradypauline@hotmail.com  
Website: www.paulinebrady.ie   
Pauline is a visual artist working in watercolour and ink. She paints 
a wide range of the lines and has exhibited in a number of group 
exhibitions. 



 
 
Sinead Curran   
Email: sineadcurran@gmail.com  
Website: www.sineadcurran.com  
Sinead practices primarily the medium of film and notions of 
research around the use of cinematic techniques and architectural 
space in film. Sinead teaches video production in the Institute of 
Technology Blanchardstown and teaches art classes to residents 
of a long-term homeless project. 
  
 
 

Organisations 
 
 
 
Tallaght Young Filmmakers 
Rua Red 
South Dublin Arts Centre, 
Tallaght  
Dublin 24 
 
Tallaght Young Filmmakers is an award-winning youth-led group 
that meets every Thursday in Rua Red from 5-7.Anyone aged 14-
18 is welcome to join. Masterclasses/workshops take place with 
professional filmmakers. For more information contact Tori Durrer 
at email: vdurrer@sdublincoco.ie 
Website: www.ruared.ie 

 
 
 
Artzone 
VFI House, 
Castleside Drive 
Rathfarnham  
Dublin 14 
 

Artszone is Ireland's leading Childrens Art School, run by qualified 
Art Teachers.It provides classes, camps, aprties, workshops and 
events.For more information on workshops please check the 
website homepage or Phone: 01-4990614. 
Email: info@artzone.ie 
Website: www.artzone.ie  
 



 
Tallaght Photographic Society 
Rua Red 
South Dublin Arts Centre,    
Tallaght  
Dublin 24 
 
We hold our weekly meetings in RUA RED beside the Luas Stop 
at the Square Shopping Centre in Tallaght. All new members are 
more than welcome. If you have a love for photography and want 
to join please contact John Byrne at; 
Email: info@tallaghtphotographicsociety.com 
Website: www.tallaghtphotographicsociety.com  
 
 
Ronanstown Film Club 
Ronanstown Youth Centre, 
Neilstown Shopping Centre,    
Clondalkin, 
Dublin 22 
 
Join this club and you can become involved with experiencing, 
making and learning about film. For more information contact Greg 
Tierney at; 
Phone: 01-4570363 
Email: info@rys.ie  
Website: www.activelink.ie  
 


